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SL PATRICK'S DAY PARADE

Hibernians Turn Out in Force to Oelobrato

the Seventeenth in Stylo.

SNOW DID NOT COOL THEIR ARDOR

Over Three Tlinuminil Trnmpletl the Hliuli-

Biul Mini Alone the Itoutp Kxerole-
at Imposition Hull Ijinl Mcht

Clone tliu Dny.-

St.

.

. Patrick's morning dawned behind a
forbidden waste of dark Impenetrable clouds ,

from which the March snow descended In

sifting intermittent showers and added Itself
to the accumulated mass of dirty , slushy
mud that cumbered the pavements and
splashed the garments of pedestrians. As
the day advanced the sun strove at Intervals
to pierce the Intervening cumuli and shine
upon the emblematic green and gold which
shimmered In the istrccts below , but It soon
gave up the struggle and resigned the field
to the elements , which seemed determined
to frown inxm the day sacred to Ireland's
patron saint.

Hut neither frowning skies nor almost im-

passable
¬

pavements wcro sulllcient to chill
the ardor of the crowds of enthusiastic
Irishmen who were to bo seen all day long
Haunting the colors of the shamrock and the
Klllarney meadows and marching in honor
of the day on which all Irishmen do homage
to their saint.-

A
.

paiado of the Irish societies was to occur
at 12 o'clock , and long before that hour the
streets wcro lined with pcoplo who waited
to view the long line of march and cheer
their favorite societies. The procession was
delayed a little and it was nearly half an
hour after the prescribed time when the
word of command was given and the long
array swung into line. The parade was
mostly composed of the Ancient Order of-

IlibcinianH , who made an Imposing and at-

tractive'appearance
¬

in their showy regalia
of green and gold ami their waving banners
of shimmering , silken green. The red , white
and blue , too , was not forgotten , and the
national colors waved side by side with the
Insignia of the island of Hie riea.

Over Three Thoniund In I.lno.
The parade was preceded by a platoon of

police , under command of Sergeant Thomas
Uimsbv , which started from the coiner of
Thirteenth slicct and Capitol avenue. Be-

hind them rode the guests In carriages , and
then marthcd , with military precision , the
Second Infantry band , followed by local
division Iso. 7 of the Ancient Order of-

Hlbeinlans , the Young Men's Institute , COO

strong , miller the command of exPrcsldcnl-
McGinnls. . assisted by Marshal Daniel Leahy
and Aides Swift and Hasgorshek , and other
Catholic sociellcs. 'Ihis division presented
a fine appearance.

These constituted the first division , and In
the second wcro seen the Council Bluffs di-

visions
¬

, over'JOO strong , and the visiting Ne-

braska
¬

divisions. These Included the Lin-

coln
¬

Hibernians , tifty strong and with a
band ; Teciimseh division No. I of Tccutusoh ,

with the Tccumsch military baud of sixteen
pieces ; the Plattsmouth division , with the
City band of that city , anil divisions from
Grotna , North Plattc , Uavey , Falls City and
"Wymore. A company of thirty of the Ne-

braska
¬

University cadets of Lincoln also ap-
peared

¬

in line.
The third division was led by the Ancient

Order of Hibernians band of Ihis city and
the Hibeinian knights , and contained the
members of the order in Omaha and Soull
Omaha , six divisions In all.

There wcro over 11,000 men in line in all.
and their previous training was evidenced by
the precision with which theyjnarcheil. The
line of march was fiom the stnrtlii ,
point to Fifteenth street , thence to Douglas
Tenth , Farnam , Ninth. Howard , Eleventh ,

Farnam , Sixteenth , Cuming and counter.-
march

-

to Fifteenth and Dodge , where the
column disbanded.

The parade was In charge of Hieliard-
O'ICcefo and Assistant Marshals Thomus J.
Flynn , J. J. Brccn , P. M. Mullen and Patrick
Ford.

livening Kxerelies.
Exposition hall was Illled to the doors last

night with an audience representing the in-

telligence
¬

, Integrity , thrift and business
ability of the Irish-Americans of Omaha.
Back of the stage against the wall stood
half a dozen handsome American Hags with
beautiful banners of green sandwiched in
between them. To the right of the platform
stood a superbly beautiful banner with an
Irish harp and a wreath of shamrock
wrought into It In threads of gold.

The breata of springtime seemed to have
passed over the audience , for badges and

. boquots wcro the universal ornament worn
by all. A spirit of Joyous expectancy seemed
to reign In the hearts of the vast audience.
Strong , manly faces beamed with an inward
pleasure , while hundreds of fair , feminine
features wcro wreathed in smiles of hap-
plurss.

-

.

The only discouraging circumstance was
nn unexpected and tiresome delay at the
outset , but the audience was good naturcd ,

and the excellence of the program fully
made up for the delay-

.At
.

80: ! the speakers of the evening and
several distinguished citizens entered from
the sldo doo'raud took scats upon the plat ¬

form-
.ExGovernor

.

Boyd and Hon. C. 1. Smyth
stepped llrst upon thu platform and were
greeted by a rousing w.ivo of applause ,
which continued until all the seats on the
stage were Illled.-

Hon.
.

. C. 1. Smyth made the opening speech ,

extending a hearty welcome to vi.sitmg Irish-
men

¬

and paying an eloquent tribute 10 Irish
character and Irl.sh patriotism.-

Mr.
.

. Stnyth was followed by Hon. John M-

.Thnrston
.

, Mr. T. J. Mahoncy , Kev. Jo'in
Williams and ex Governor Boyd in thrillii g-

addresses. .

These exercises wcro interspersed with a
piano solo by Prof. Dworzak , a recitation by
Miss Kaliu Hush , iiuartetH by Allss Pi-nnoeh ,

Mrs. Lunge , Captain Kinzio and Mr-
.Bwkloy

.

and solos by Miss Hosu Brady and
Mrs. tango.

( .rent rroinUe for Vuml.Muiiiriictiirers.-
H

.

is only quite recently that manufac-
turers

¬

of furniture , wagons ami wood work
generally have become aware of the wotulcr-
ffll

-

promise offered l y North Galvcston.Tex.
Directly tributary to this young and not
many miles distant In eastern Texas are
over-HJXiOtiOO( acres uf timber , which com-
prises

¬

all of the high grade hard ami soft
woods.

Many people are coining in and are now
doing business , but there is room for a great
many more. With rail and water facilities
for .shipping and markets tu all directions
there should not be any hesitation about the
outcome of manufaeturlni ; ventures. For
further particulars call on or wrlt D. I) .

Smeaton , room 17 Barker building , Omaha ,
Neb. , the local agent. The address of the
home oillco Is North Galvcston Association ,
Box OM , Minneapolis. Minn.-

A

.

I'erfcet Ciimnly , I'erfeetly Perl'oriuoil-
Of "Captain I-ottarblalr ," a comedy in

three acts and four scenes , by Marguerite
Merington A story that ranks with the
best of Tom Hoberlson's or Bronson How
ard's , dialogue than Sheridan's , as
tender as Alberry's , and char.ictcri ition as
true as life , Character , dialogue and plot
the true dramatlo essentials , perfectly con-
Joined and the Inevitable result a p'erferl-
comedj. .

Of the comedians presenting "Captait
Jxjttarblalr" Perfectly cast for the oxrreisi-
of their high and differing abilities , theli
work , with onooxcoptlim.t'j ' beyond criticism

Of last evening's audlcnco at the Bovd-
Brllllant

-
, reiu-csenlatlvo of the best of Oma-

ha's citizenship and Jilting the house to it ;

capacity.-
Of

.
the additional space at command n ( tin

theater reporter There is none.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them ,

lllg Strilie AIUOIIK the ClnlliliiK Cutter * u
Now York ,lu > t llrgun.

NEW Yoiiu , Marrh 1" . [ Special Tclegran-
olhiB( BtE.tWhat proirtl cs to bo 0110 o

the greatest lalwr strusglcs that Now Ycrl-

Jiasscen for years was ppcneJ i'eiterUity b;

tboitriko of tw uty-ttye clotUIng cuttcis Ii

the nhop of Slnchrtmer , Ixsvltison St Co-
.Tlip

.

o men are tneml ers of local union No. 4-

of the United Onnnont Workers of America.
The manufacturers snj- they pranicd the
men more limn they ashed , but the real
( | tiarrel la between the members of the
American federation and the Knights of-
I ilwr. They ilcclnro the mcmbora were per-
fectly

¬

satlslled and had slcned an a rccmcnt
with them , but they found that the manu-
facturers

¬

association was about to make a
similar agreement vlth the KnlirUts of-
Ijibor and they backed out anil declared
that as long as there were unemployed mem-
bers

¬

of the federation no Knight of tabor
should bo employed.

The Clothitiff Manufacturers association
has decided to resent the attack and will
today decide on a plan of warfare. It Is
probable that the association will otxler a
general lockout of the cutters. This will
throw about HX ) out of employment , and if
the lockout lasts moro than a day or two be-

tween
¬

7,000 ami 8,000 tailors , who are depend-
ent

¬

on the tailors for work , will have to-

stop. . It Is probable , however , that the
tailors will not wait for this contingency , but
will strike at once.

Advertising Stnrleil 11 , .tlerlt Mn lo It Pop.-

Dr.

.

. T. P. Hnbbell , who Is engaged In the
drug business at Wolcott , Vt. , says : "Ad-
vertising

¬

started the sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy here , but It now sells on its
merits , and all who use It speak highly of-
It. . " When troubled with a cough or cola ,

give it a trial and you will bo moro than
pleased with the result. It Is also a certain
cure for croup In children. 50 cent bottles
for sale by druggists.

SOUTH OMAHA.-

liilliitliiic

.

ll Circulation.-
A

.

great surprise , if not a sensation , was
created In this town yesterday by the recep-
tion

¬

of several bundles of newspapers which
turned out to he copies of the World-Herald.
Every packing house man and every work-
ingman

-

was supplied with a copy whether ho
could read English or not. It leaked
out through the circulators of that enter-
prising

¬

sheet that the object is to beat Tun-
Bnr. in the contest for liquor license adver-
tising

¬

that is to como oil before the council
on April ! . It is reported that the whole
county will be covered with sample copies of
the Evening Fake Mill edition for the next
two weeks.

MiiKliC'lly ( lontlp.
The Epworth league of the Methodist

church is planning lor a social to bo given
next week.-

Mr.
.

. Henry J. BIscr of the Cuhady Pack-
Ing company , loft yesterday for Chicago fer-
n Iwo weeks visit.

Scarlet fever has again put in its appear-
ance

¬

in the city. Freddie , the son of T. B.
Scott , is suffering with a mild attack of that
disease.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. C. Finch , who have been
spending the winter with Mrs. S.V. . Den-
nis

¬

, have icturned to their homo in Ida
Grove , la.-

W.
.

. E. .Tones was found in the oftlec of-
ColTman it Smile.v's commission linn at the
Exchange building Thursday night under
rather suspicious ciicumstanccs. Ho was
put under arrest.

Frank J. Persons and daughter Cora
have returned from Buffalo , N. Y. , where
they have been to attend a golden wedding.-
Mrs.

.
. Persons anil Miss Katie will visit for a

few days with friends in Dixon , III. , before
they return.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them-

.uiit
.

Ti.Mi-in W.IK riou-xr.
Herbert Hull l w nxphilnsViiy Ilo

Desires u Divorce.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. . March 1" . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB.J Herbert Hall Winslow ,

the dramatist , is now before the world as an
Injured husband , suing for separation from
his wife , Daisy Edna Winslow , anil within a
week he will know tho. worst.

The trial of the case began .in the circuit
court hero today , ami a jury composed of
seven farmers , ono bee hunter , one butcher ,
two printers and a commission merchant ,
was empaneled today.

Winslow took the stand in his own behalf
as the llrst witness and detailed the story of
the summer of Ib'.K) , when he went with his
wife to live at Asbury 'Park , a summer re-
sort.

¬

. In .Tune of that year , ho says , she ex-
hibited

¬

violent temper and a most versatile
ilis ] osition and was little less than a shrew.
Before the case is finished bo will tell how
she attempted his life with a pair of scissors
and how she Hew Into a passion when there
was no earthly cause for it-

.On
.

the Ulh of October , 1SOO , he alleges she
deserted him. When they returned from
Asbury Park ho provided a home for her at
his father's houso. but .she refused to go
there and live. She defends herself oy
swearing that in the subsequent months ho
condoned her offenses by calling upon her at
her father's house and passing the night
there.

The case will occupy three or four days
and will attract attention because ot the
plaintiff's prominence as an author.I-

Curly

.

VrKftnbUi * Are Kiirllcut nt North
(iiilvcstoii.-

A
.

special excursion to North Galveston ,
Tex. , will leave Omaha March iiUth , 1S93.
For imluccuiontsaiul full particulars apply
to Agent U. D. Smcaton , Room 17 , Barker
block , Omaha. _

Vlrchow TalkN oil Chnloru.
NEW YOIIK , March 17. Dr. Hans Vlrchow ,

one of the best of Germany's cholera ex-

perts
¬

, who comes as commissioner of educa-
tion

¬

in connection with the World's fair for
his government , says ho thinks there Is less
danger of cholera reaching America this
season than last , especially from Germany.

The authorities at Hamburg are usuig
every precaution to prevent It breaking out
again , including a now water supply , the
source from which , Virchow feels sure , the
outbreak canio last year.-

Struwhoirlcri

.

on tlio VIIIPR-
.Aii

.

excursion to sunny North Galvcston ,
Tex. , will leave Omaha March SJth! ( , IS'JU.
For particulars and special inducements
apply to Agent D. D. tjmeaton , Room 17 ,
Barker block , Omaha-

.Tlcld'ts

.

HUH n I'ctv Cullers.-
WAMUXQTON

.

, D. C. , March 17. There
were comparatively few callers on the pres-
ident

¬

this morning. Among them were
Senator Palmer of 'Illinois and Ucpresenta-
tlves

-

Forinan of Illinois and Henderson of-
Iowa. . Kx-Kcwcsentativc Hogcrs of Arkan-
sas

¬

refused the tender of the assistant
attorney generalship for the Interior depart¬

ment. Ho wants lo be solicitor general.

, ric.ihc !

The "HurliiitfttmV now ticket oillco Is
tit 13U4 I'arnain titroct.-

Murljlo

.

PolUheri ) Will n Strike. *

ST. Louis , Mo. , March 17. Several hun-
dred

¬

marble polishers who have been on a
strike fur several weeks for nine hours work
and ten hours pay have Lcfii successful In-

scdurlng their demands and work has been
resumed.

At HI'-'I furn.uii Street
the Burlington's now ticket olllue.

That's Abont What Commissioner Irvine's
Now Position Amounts To.-

HE

.

WILL CLOSE CASES HE HAS IN HAND-

Work on tlin Iteneli Will Tnke bnt.n Third
of III. Time-Will Itctnlii III * Itesl-

Icncc

-

( mill mi Ulllco In-

Omaha. .

Judge Frank Irvlno returned from Lincoln
yesterday , and at once visited the equity
court rooms In Tun HEE building , where ho
was congratulated by Ills numerous friends ,

not as Judge , but as Commissioner Irvlno of
the supreme court.

Having tendered his resignation , which was
decupled Thursday night , Judge Irvine did not
transact any business from the bench which
ho had occupied for nearly two years.Vhllo
he Is a private citizen so far ns the district
court of this district Is concerned , ho will
decide the cases which ho has had under ad-

visement
¬

should the Interested attorneys so
stipulate , otherwise they will Ixs turned over
to his successor , Judge Walton , who had
qualitlcd and was expected to arrive in the
city last night that lie may take up the busi-
ness

¬

of tin- equity court today or Monday.
Judge Irvine will continue to reside in this

city , though a greater portion of his time
will bo spent at Lincoln. In speaking of his
appointment be said that it. came unsolicited
and that ho hail no intimation that his name
was being considered until a few hours be-
fore

-

the selection was made. While the
judge has many regrets on account of leaving
the district bench , ho feels that the appoint-
ment

¬

is the stepping stone to something
higher. The importance of the position , ho
says , lias been misconstrued by some who
have regarded the commissioners as merely
clerks to the supreme bench. Instead of
being clerks they will bo judges to all in-

tents
¬

and purposes , us they will have the
full control ! of a largo portion of the cases
niter they have come before the supreme
court. The opinion will bo written out by
the commissioners and In the state reports
they will bo referred to as having been de-
livered

¬

by the commissioner in charge.
Next week there will bo a slight change in

the assignment of the judges on the district
bench. While it will not bo prmanent , it-
is more than likely that it will continue
during the remainder of the present term of-
court. .

Judge Ogden will take the criminal docket
and Judge Ke.vsor will go down to I'apillion ,

where lie will nold the regular term of the
Sarpy county court. Judge Ferguson , who
has been on the criminal bench during the
past week , will return to his own docket and
will preside in jury room No. 4. Jiuigo
Walton will take up the docket in equity
room No. 7 , and will continue there during
the term.

llim.iit: IMPKAt'HMUNT-

.Ilcmlnlsconees

.

of tluit limit by One of It
Moving SpIritH.

The impending impeachment proceedings
now before the state legislature call to mind
the greatest impeachment case in the his-
tory

¬

of the state , the case of ex-Governor
David Butler.

Three of the lawyers retained in the case
are still residents of Omaha. They wcro at
that time among the foremost attorneys
in the state. 'They arc Hon. Ex-
perience

¬

Estabrook Judge Wakeley and
Mr. John I. Hedick. The llrst two
mentioned were employed by the state
to conduct the prosecution , and the latter
was one of the attorneys for the defense.

Speaking of the case yesterday Mr. Ksta-
brook said : "When the case went to trial Air.
John I. Hedlfk , who was at that time ono of
the shrewdest manipulators of sentiment in-

a court room that 1 ever saw , began to , cn-
tertain the immense crowd of people who
had assembled to hear the case , by his
ridicule of the prosecution. Ho succeeded in-

discomllting the members of the senate
committee , who had assumed the entire re-
sponslbllity of managing the case , after I
had prepared the papers and bad everything
ready to proceed. liedick had the
house in a roar of laughter at the ex-
pense

¬

of the members of the committee who
wcro inexperienced in the trial of cases.
When I entered I took the bull by the horns
and the tide soon turned. Ono of the main
questions upon which the ease seemed to
hinge , and the question that the defense
sprang at the very outset , was whether or not
the prosecution could go back to a former term
of oillco for the purpose of producing evi-
dence

¬

against the accused. The defense , of
course , held that this could not bo done , but
their argument was easily knocked out by
any amount of legal proof which I had at my
lingers ends. I sprang the books on them
and that point in the case [was In favor of
the prosecution. "

The old reliable remedy for cough , cold ,
croup and sore throat. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , should bo kept In every home-

.a
.

The "IliirllngtouV New Ticket Oillco-
is ut 1324 Fanmm street.-

e
.

-

A fine upright piano , used only six
months , ut half price. Ford fc Ghtirlton ,
1508 Dodge.

Take homo a box of Baldult's finocand-
ie3lUth

-
and Capitol ivcnue. None better.-

Haydn's

.

toy symphony , ChwataPs
sleigh ride and rceltutions in costume
ut the First Presbyterian church Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday evenings , March 20 and
ill , at 8 o'clock. Admission 60 cents ,

children under It! years -5 cents.-

Ktittccit

.

of five ( ( MM or lc untlcr thti html , 1Jty
rctiln ; caclnuMillunal line ten cents.

DAMS Miss Ciirrlo E. , oldest daughter of
Jlrs. C. J. Dale , at Lincoln I'nrk Sanitarium ,
Chicago , Thursday afternoon.
Services Sunday morning from lute resi ¬

dence , " 101 I'arimm Mrrot. Hour will bo an-
nounced

¬

In menlng papers. Kciiiains takento Columbus , Nob. , for Interment , wlicro
funetal services will lie held Monday-

.irowtli

.

( I'rom-
NOHTII GAI.VGMTUN , Tex. , March 17. Ono

of the most remarkable of the feats of na-
ture

¬

i this region is the propagating of
fruits from cuttings. Northerners are ac-
customed

¬

to see switches cut from willows
or cottonwood and stuck in the ground grow
into trees , but where , save-in this fertile re-
gion

¬

, will pears and other fruit trees take
root , thrive and grow into healthy bearing
trees from mere cuttings ?

Yet hero are whole orchards planted In
this manner which will soon bo yielding rich
harvests. Truly this is the place of all
places for profitable fruit culture.

Piles of people hiivo piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

The "No. 9" Wheeler & Wilson makes a
perfect stitch with all kinds of thread on all
classes of mutcrlils. It Is always ready.
Sold by Geo. W. Lancaster & Co. , 514 S.
llith street.

Looking Backward.
In the good old days of childhood what splendid hot flaky

biscuit and delicious pastry our mothers gave us. You may enjoy

as good now. The secret is in using

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.I-
t

.
has remained the standard for purity , excellence and whole-

someness

-

for more than forty years , and retained its supremacy

among the practical cooks , in the great hotels , clubs , restaurants

and in the homes of million ?

FIVE THOUSAND MEN will stop front of our
Douglas street window this week and bo

lost inadmiration of what they'll see displayed
Four rows of as T handsome suits
as ever went on a "bust" will
meet their eyes , There will be
but six styles o-
fhandsome

suits but six as
styles are sel-

dom shown at-
window.

one time in one
. Hand-

tractive
- some and at-

as the suits the m-

there's
-

selves are- some-
thins else in that window
even more attractive and that's the price that's at-
ached to each suit. Half the suits in the enti e win-
dow

¬

bear a card like the top one of the two in the
center of this ad and the other half carry the S6.75-
card. . The S5-75 suits of which two whole rows are
shown are in handsome checked cheviots in
our separate shades and styles in both round and
square corner sacks. Through the glass you'd take
them for eight or nine dollar suits

and you would n't be mistaken.
The suits at 6.75 are in fine
all wool fancy cheviot s In
brown and gray mixtures in the
newest spring effects m a d e
u p elegantly with fine linings
and trimmings. "The Nebraska"
sold such suits for ten dollars a
year ago ( and our neighbors
got four dollars more. ) Six hundred of these suits
go on sale today at these prices and if any of your
eighbors happen to ask "What's Nebraska doing
this week , " tell them that we're holding our

Annual Spring Suit Sale.

You can trade till 8 o'cloci' toni t. Saturday till 10.

IIAVMON-

D.O

.

>
little black spots float around between you

and the paper when you read then 'your
eyes are wearing out our expert optician makes
them good as new no charge for testing eyesight.R-

AYMOND.

.

.
FIFTEENTH AND DOtKILAS , OMAHA.

Dlt. r. I. . SK.lltr.K * . Consulting Hurseon.
Graduate of Rush Moilli'rxl t'olleze. ( u < iN-
M'l.TATIoN

-
FltKli ) . For the treatment of

AX-

IWo

>

euro Catarrh , All Diseases of the
NOHO. Throat. Chest. Stomaoh , BowoU-
nml Liver.

Blood ) Skin anil Kitliior Dlsonsoi ,

Foiaalo Weaknesses , Lost Manhood
CURED.-

1'll.Ei
.

, KI3TUI.A , iFISSUHB , permsnentlr curol
mil out the use of kulfo , lliiAturo or caunic.

All mnlndlei of a private or dvllcalo nntura , of
either sex. iioiltlTolr'Curod.

Call on or nililreis , with etomp for Circular ) . Fro3
Hook nnd Itcclpes.

w 3 a oCHflCS , OMAHA , NUII-
.hoitUoorto

.

roilottlno-

Mr

ProtectYour Eyes
and u B o-

II i r s c h-

berg's non-
cliangcablo-
.Spoutaclos

.

and Eyo-

Max Meyer

& Bro. Co-

.8olo

.

Amenta
for Omitlui.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ONLY.

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREE *

THB WONDERFUL g-

TWELVEROW PU2ZLE !

Wo ORer Vtluabla Prize * f r It * Solution !

Hit * You Had One ? If not , call at once upon thi
Leading Furnishing Goods Dealers of your
city who will supply ;ou Free ol Cost ,

If you want a R ady-m da Shirt
to suit you , get the

MARK-

.It
.

la euro fit. W make It mwa
kn °Wt * VCLUETT , COON & CO.

Truth
Unadulterated.CH-

Al'TEU

.

IV-

.Wo

.

soil fruit California fruit
got it in cars with our wines.

Got in u car load of oranges yes ¬

terday. "Wo buy direct from the
grovrcr. Wo save a good inttny (

_

profits between the grower and

our store , consequently wo can
soil first class goods very cheap.

LADIES will bear in mind that
oven the street peddlers can't Bull

refuse from commission houses
cheaper than sell the finest

fruit in any store in Omaha.-

To

.

[ bo continued. !

California Oranges lc( ) !

Lou Augoloi-
Vlno , Li (in or and Cl ar Co.-

1JG.1S

.

S. 10th St. , Omalm.

Furnishes ( ho Best and Cheapest Method ol-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Write for catalogue of Lathing , rcnclng ,

6tnlilo rUtures , etc.-

N.

.

. W. KSI'AXDEIJ VlKtA.lt CO. ,

Ko. 403 Twenty Sixth 3. . CuiOAQO ,

CHURCH ORGANS.
The Hit of Churches using

ourOrgnns will prove to your
butlsfartlotl that we furnish the
HKST forllie l int ninurr.-
1'rlcea

.
from J ::100 toHJ.OOO.

If you will mnle lh seating
rapacity of your church or
hall , we will tend-llrer )
complete eppclllcatlons o-

fPELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN ,
exactly Bulled 10 your needs. e uro ftlno priv-
pareil lo build Church Organs for r 1lenrrp.
The Instruments ant the crownlDjt fealiifn of u
modern home.Vu hulld In mylo lo match tiit-
woodwork. . Write for dnlgiu mitt prkru.

LYON & , HEALY.
State and Monroe Sta , CHICAGO.N-

DTK.
.

. Our factprlo produp * upward of 100,00-
9muilcal Uutruatau aaoutUA

Ire

Saturday and All Next Week We Will

Fire a Regular Broadside of-

Bargains. .

At Co iyard. . Ono ca o cotton ami wool mixed tunings ;
would bo i-hoiip nt the price.

At Sic. Ono lot ululils. vitlim Me-
.At

.
.VH' . Hue wni-Hlml obilils In i-holco coloring.-

Chulllus
.

i'c. Unu lot 14 pin-exult wool challloa , roRulnrCOo-
ioods.; . In bltxuk iincl luivy crouiuls.-

At

.

21c. A fine lot of buck and damask touaU , ull peed
RlZOS-

.At
.

i"ic. Turulsh towels , our X e nirillty ,

At IMe. Turkish tnwols. our Vc duality.
At Wo. Turkish towels , our ? ! o quality-
.At"

.
C. Turkish towels our Jl qiiullty.-

AtKc.

.

. Unmet flnuunls. S ccools.-
At

.

inc. l-'lnu Hnxony wool llunnoK a2." 3 (juu'lty.-
At

' .
" ," c. 1'liui Simmy wool Iliunu-ls. n 'Ma iuixllty-

.At
.

sue. Plnu Siixony wool llannuls , a 40o quality.-

At

.

$1 03 a dozen. Olio lot of dnninsk nnpklns. our regu ¬

lar Jif 0 ijmillty. TaUu them they lust.-

At

.

lc.!) Hemstitched , sllght'y' soiled. 25e nml 30o Roods-

.At

.

fi'a'c. French ortramllrs very Ono and their worth 25c.-

A
.

tile. Shantonit pongees In IK! Inch widths retailed every-
where

¬

at l"o.

15c each , 2 for "r c. I'lno hcinstltchod and embroidered ,

spatial bareuln.-

At

.

We. Sonic moro of tho"o } 1.00 and Jl 2T sticdo inousquc-
inlrei.

-
.

At il'c.' Another Tot of the 11.10 ntid S2-00 flno siiodsis nml-
RHCO| lilovcs. Novpr mlnd'how wcdolt ; supply your
wants utour now department. First Hour-

.At'iV.

.

. A now lot. Inrzo assuitiiH'tit.-
length.

. Extra width and
.

Atf e a yard. All silk ribbons , new fancy colors , In width i
from No. 2 to 0.

New Koodsnt.'ic. 7c. lOo. 12c. l ! o. 20c. Bpoolnl vnluos nt
these prices. Host line in the city. A complete line of
fine embroideries auil HounciiifH In wlilto and colors.-

At

.

J.'i.OX Ladles' jnvketd. Our loader. All wool velvet ,

collar , newest style In tans and mnlio ony brown.-
Kquul

.
to to nny 7.00 jacket made.-

At
.

} U (Hi , 7.00 and $ !UU. Our lenders In stylish capos from
i to M Inches lonz , uoutly trimmed. The luloat con ¬

ceits.-
At $ .f 0. Ladles' jncUels. 27 Inches lone , butterfly onpe.

the latest. In light tun , brown und blue , inude to bull
ut $10.0-

0.Atflttl
.

Latest style dark print wrappers, with llnoJ
waists-

.MEN'S

.

At T.'ic. Men's walking clovei , ? 1.00 quality.-
At

.
.Vie. l.arao clilnn silk himnkerrhlefH , u 60c quality.

At2c. A line lot of lmlhoa Unit are north 40o and We.
A flno line of half laundered outing shirts at very closeprices.-

AtMc.

.

. About 200 corsets , blnok. whlto and gray , odds and
otids of line Imported makes. K you can find yuur
size , they uro less than half prlco.

MUSLIN
Nlcht rourRtf07. A birgnlii.-
eorsot covers ivio. Hotter bargain.
Drawers U7c. llest bargain.-

At

.

Mo a D.ilr. Ladles' llslo thread wore z-

.At
.

We. Fancy silk iinct IMo thread , worth to-day J1.50-
.At

.

Wo. Ludlcs' solid colored llk host) , have been $1

Get In on Some of Our


